
WHEREAS it is expe,dient that thenamla of The Council for the Promotion of: Sydn~y
Anglican Diocesan '. Schools bechang'eti and other amendments be" m.ade to the Council
for the Promotion of Sydney AnglicanjDiocesan Schools Ordinance 1947.

NOW the standing co'mmjlttee of the Synod of the DioCE~se of Sydney in the name and
place of the said Sync)d HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIR1~CTS AND RULES as follows: 0

1. (1) This Ordin~lnce may he 'cited as "Sydne~~ Anglican Schools CorporatioD!
Ordinance 1990".

li I

(2) 11 The Council: for the ProlDotion of ;"'SYdn~!y Anglican Diocesan School~
Ordinance ],.947 is hed~inafter callea "the Principal:Ordinance".

q

(3»)! 'fhe Princil\)i~l OJ;dinance, as amended: by tli,is Ordinance, may bi? cited a~
"Sydney i!Anglican Schools Corporation Ordinance 1947" and clause 22 1;hereof is
amendijd 11 accordingly .'cI

2. (1) The name o,f The Council for the Prom.,otion of Sydney Anglican Diocesan
i:Schools is changed to Sydney Angli,~an Schodls Corporation.
:'

be entitled tQ attend a~d

School ~ouncil of that ""chPol 6'

,

by the substitution of 'the following for clause 2:,
I

by the omb$ion of all l~ecit.hs;

(b)

(a)

"The Syciney Anglidlm Schools CorporatiorA (hereinafter called "the
Corpprahon") is c:6nstituted with. the flowers,andfun.ctions in this
ordinanc:e but subjibct to the provisions of this Ordinance ....;

11I, }

(c) by the substi,tution of tcorporation" for ,"Council" wherever appearing;
and ,,11 ~.,

. ~ /

Cd) by the sUbst~tution ofllll
l

the following ,for the last sentenCe of ~lause
6A.(e): j

"The T!r~ilc~a,.l of11 a (\ S~~OOl qi sh/in
par:,tj~cipilte in alii meetings of {the!
bu.t #~bal~r have~ no Jbght to. vote.r.

(" 11'"
{e} bYthe"iubsti~\q,tionof ~t<:oUD,cil" ~:br, "BQard" wh~rever ct.ppearing in 0"

c~ause16A".6EI and13A;I~d i.. J.. ,....... ..'
(l)q', ,by',t~\~f'. sUJj~t~\tutiOJ1o~l. ....Syaney .~Aglica~ SchcW:i.s .cotpot:ation:' .·j;or"Thei" 0

counc;f];~Qrt~e })r()aot:l!fln of ,.SYdn~y. Ang;J.:tcap.. D1oceSanSchoQls\~ wheI:eveJ:
aPP~<!jring: in t~e short jltitIe 'and iin clause ~5 (4).· , ;';," ' (l

'!'J!e p~infpal Ql:4in.,'Imc.!~ is fl~rther .fna~4, ~ :, " , f,

,' .i 'ff ! 11 )i;. ':"'\1 ",:

,I, \

~he Principal Ordinance is ~~end~d:

\

" (2) A reference' in any ordi~~ance to The! COUlllcil for the Promotion e!"~Sydney

)

11. AnAnggl111:zCC'aann Diocesan Schools is to ,:be read and cOll.strued as a reference to Sydney
Schools Corporation.
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(b)

.' .l~

A; "~ji I
"--- ---.,,...,,..'"/ 'J '~'. t

'.c & • SYD.JAlIG~CAli SCHQ<lLS :o~oAATtolf()RbIliAic~r199~~l
,.)..' ~'o ,1 !.'

~\\t. 0 .. Ll
by the su}jstituti0D:, of "~ubj~ct to clause 4 1 tWEllve"f~r "TWe~,e','~t!
clause 3 (cll;, by the 1-=:§ll~~t1tutJ.on of "three C3l" j'fo(C "S_1X (6l"wherJe
firstly app"earing. ~~cfam<;e3 (cl and by the subsblt~tioD:of "nine (9)'"
for "six (6)" where seEondLy appearing in clause 3(cJ;= !

'\J " f,,: .,'V.,.. . . '. //
by the Subsltitution of the fl')llowingfor cl~use '4:

/i t/
"(1) SUbje~:t to clause 9, aSi'llod appointee shall ~,'old office unti:l the

first!! day of the. ordinary session of the SYDlod" in the thidi year
foll.o~"ing the year in Ji'whic:h that person was el'ected.< »

'I i':!

/1 /1
(2) For sO long as the Synod appointees holding (jffice inclvLde more;

than :;three (3) clerg!men: #. /a H a
(a) no clertnnllan shall b,\~ elected or apP,ointedas one of the. ~~- /1

QSynod appointees, and

(b) the number of laypersons \\fho may ube 421ected or appointed at
any time as one of the Synod appointees shall not ex~eed

twelve (12) less the nUIMer of clergymen who are Synod
appointees at that time.

(3) In the case of competition as to\who shall retire, the issue shall
be resolved by lot.

'; ~.;:

(4) Subject to this Ordina:ri:ce, the person who retir,es is eligible to
be re-elected."· andIf. .,

(c)" by the qmission of clause 6.

For.. the purposes. of clause 4 ,of tllePri~ciJ),i1l Ordinance as amended by this
Ordinance, the Synod appointees holding office"on 23rd April 1990 shall remain in
off1ce stIJ>ject to clauses 9 and 4(1h of the Principal Ordinance as amended byIt this Ordinan~e. I,

5. The Principle Ordinance is further amended by the s~~stitution'of
petsons"for "One·' (1) person' in clause, \r)A (e) CH) (f).

/?';

"TWo (.tn

\
~(',

3Cf}··'I)

" -
U>}byparagraphs (l) to (9) (both inclllsive) of clause 5 b~ing id~p.tifiecl

,,'I asparagtraphs (a) to (i> respe~Hvely;

The !Principal Ordinance is further a.\llended:, .. ',) .' ,
" \)

(a) } by the sUbstitution of "noPllinee~l" fo'r 'VNom!n,ees" in Clause

6.

by the insertion 'bf"~d an e.l,ec1:lt(lID shall be held ~~ soon as, possible
af.te.t tlllat anni:v:er~flrY"at of clause 7nl;
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(g)! by the substitutionof "Anglican Cli'llrch of Au!;tralia" for "Church of
England" in clause 15(2); _

ch) by the substitution of "twelve 1'lil~:ion dollars ($12,000,000)" c' for "one
million eight hundred thousand dollars ($1,800,000)" in clause 15(3);

() ,
"AIlgJ.iCfln Church ,,' of Australia" for, "Church of(i)

(j)

(It)

by the substitution of
England" in clause 19;

by the sUbst:ftiltion of "St Luke's College" fOr "St Luke's Girls
Secondary Scttool" (in=tbe Schedule; and

:,,~, '~::c

by the su.bstitution of "Peninsula Grammar School" for "Peninsular
Anglica.n anys I School" in the Schedule.

I CERTIFY th.at thl'l Ordinanc~ as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance as
reporte«!. /
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ICEI(TIFV! that this i Ordinance
of the D:iloce~~e of Sydney on the.; ", '/
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It /; ASSENT to this OJ:dinance.
.)~

(I

c'

E.D.CAHERON
Chairman of Committees

was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod
23rd day of. April 1990Jli'
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"
lL G.S ..GOTLEY

secretary

DOHALD ROBIHSOH
,Ar~hbi!'shOP~Jofc Sydney

23 I 4 I 90\\
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